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   Beach front apartments in Premier Fort, ...  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: Kalina Ilieva
Nome da
Empresa:

KC Properties

País: Bulgária
Experience
since:
Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefone: +44 (2032) 868-655
Languages: Bulgarian, English
Website: http://kcproperties-

bg.com
Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 66,500

  Localização
Country: Bulgária
State/Region/Province: Burgas
Adicionado: 03/06/2024
Informação adicional:
Beach front apartments in Premier Fort, St. Vlas resort, with attractive payment plan! - Financing directly
from the developer, without bank approval or a mortgage - 20% down payment and the buyer gets the
keys - up to 3 years deferred payment with 5 % annual interest up to 5 years deferred payment with 6.5 %
annual interest; up to 10 years deferred payment with 9.7 % annual interest; - Complex with Act 16; -
Luxury apartments with amazing sea views - Trusted development company, one of the biggest on the
Black Sea Coast - The buyer can rent out the property while paying the price; - Additional discounts
available; - Prices start from 62000 EUR Premier Fort Aparthotel is the leader in the Hotel and
Aparthotel rankings on the Bulgarian Black sea coast: * Excellent location – first coastline with
panoramic sea view. It is situated in the town of Sveti Vlas, next to Sunny Beach Resort and the Marina
Dinevi yacht port. Combination of sea, forest with hiking trails and mountain * Lots of green areas and
enough space for games and walks – the territory is big, closed and guarded. Your kids will play sports
and have fun so you can enjoy a quiet and calm time for yourself; * Water slides and pools for kids and
adults; * Sports and playgrounds, free collective games: air hockey, foosball and table tennis; * Delicious
Restaurants – buffet, a-la-carte, snack-bar, pool bar; * The Restaurants in Premier Fort – are on the
leading places in the rankings of restaurants in Sunny Beach and Sveti Vlas Resorts; * The Animation
program and The Kids Club are at your disposal; * 24/7 Reception service; * The highest hygiene
standards in all the Hotel premises; * Perfectly equipped apartments, cozy and comfortable. You will fall
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in love with the magnificent sea view from your terrace; * New, high-quality construction in compliance
with all EU standards and regulations. Maintenance and management fee in amount of 21 euro including
20% VAT, per one square meter of the build up area;
Construído: 2015

  Comum
Pés quadrados acabados: 35 m²

  Rental details
Furnished: Sim

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.798.712
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